Adenine metabolism in man. 1. After intravenous and peroral administration.
The basal plasma concentration of adenine and its renal excretion was studied in two men. For its analysis partly new chromatographic techniques were developed. The plasma concentration varied around 70 nmol/l; the renal excretion rate was, as reported earlier by other investigators, around 10 nmol/min. Loadings, intravenously during about 3 h and orally, both with about 30 nmol adenine per kg body mass revealed that most of the adenine was metabolized to nucleotide form. In the experiments with intravenous administration of adenine only about 2% of the given dose appeared in the urine as adenine and somewhat less as the easily precipitable metabolite 2,8-dihydroxyadenine. In the peroral loads, with higher plasma adenine concentrations, the ratios of the renally excreted two compounds were one to a few per cent higher.